
Summer Camp At |
Mt. View Institute

Firs* Can«p For Girls July 4-8; Secondfor Wac.\eo and Boys July
ii to is j

Hay>. May 25-.July « to >. ;n 1
elusive. ?onies t he for »i> is nn.l
young women at Mountain View I.a-1
si, itu to This Baptist be mc hoard',
srbooi has -\; beautiful local Co; at j
Hays. WYlko county, nir.e miles north)
of North V/iikesbbro: Train korvieei
cufuic-i t:- North Wilkesborw with J
Gr*ensboro and intervening poitns.j
Bus service connects with oil main!
towns \Vextern N*>r\h Carolina,
Miss Dorothy Kcllant- the Baptist;Young Peoples* leader of the stotc.jwill ho ai the camp, tcgother with]Mrs. r'. J. Barker t»i Lenksviib.' and
th» Misses Valeria Belie- Nichols.;
Mary FMitk Hoheyeutt, Cora
Fender and l.acy Spivev of Cokcr'
CeiVocro, S. * M->. lames tfeav --f'
Mt. Airy win be rarnn BEpth< r and
.Mrk C H. Farno'l »f North Wilkes-i
horn, 'it: sister. .V mo.-:t delightful
program of study and rpcrbauon ha-;
Ifee.r 'Vanned. Board. 53 o r day.'
Phase .f;. by J 5th. Mrs S.

Hon y-'.r'. Rrv N, ,-f vcjj'r i
... »
jvitcnt/ori to eon»e. Urrnfc piltow and
Cfcfi's. -hoes? 'M'skvl tovv. arid
iK»ap. Ategte.t « ;».ft »r. ."ents.

duly 1 '. ikciukivtv h< st»c
set. for rho wohfafo,' r'ruMror. brut boys. J
Wis- Edt^a K. HkrrU. the ii;.;«'!-1

W. M V r>oTui:nV viiiry.-wi!i be on hand f<> help, the
vor.if-n. a!-" Mrs. Ivi. I. ^ Nor>h|
Vv i \kc*-"1. (!' < am J Mi-;- !-i:cy Spivey.
The \vii! have able and love-,]
;> bare iMufrr Mrs; J. \. Shoehey ">fj
North' W ilkesboru and the Misse s

Edith., I\ die and IfcttLh Hornyciitt.
Mis-^ Audrey TenspJetoii and Miss
Arjrylle \JvHiott. Boy will hiive us

their chief. I! -v. l-'rvd r.-nllit.
arid Such blh( rs
friends Tof'M,i.ss' I%'?!.;« XV,-i<iuhotfsb,:
M iss Ruth Jones au<{ ll t?b-.u -es

}ini!a$tl'. Ad ii n;« m'.- 'v of '4)1
'np-es an iliir< n:<« ivd without i:...

>:-thvr InUjiS&ted boys fro:n pin
b<veUt> your;- <^y-;ji^o.;Ayjpiv»-u pre

askod. tu .brfgsr all c^V 'TMdruo and;
fSl'i the SS-Vdorifpt tfrj. b'oyi .-hiMrd
c^t.cft irn- oatup spirit aria Mip'he the

itovy- ^rtVuiy ;\y^rnk»i£tifc
piact^ o.f, good. )*ihninuiesi^

SCV11 t >

tov.|jv.: .;i Th,- co?! Jfi > »U
pci :ay i r ai. .type >»*:»- raonm

0'' for -f&tyj'lfuitS? .fay1
children uwl«»r- nliic years of age. The
re^Ltiatioh iVe i< '-> o«-nt>.

further i:tfy< hiitl
Mis X. <'. 'IVnyuv. \V::k»-n.»:.. X English

Lord Speaks
At State College

Raleigh, AIa;v 2o S:i John !i.;sseli,a knight«>f the. Rnt'sh Empire,
but better fcnb\yr« iar his work as a!
sciential and investigator in ^oib ami;
crops, delivered two lectures at the
'Nbrtji CarqUna -State this
week. i

lb. Russell spoke \v. <lrse -L-y andj
Thursday, .using for tho subject otjhis Uvr uivs thi results of inyesti-1
Rations at the Rpthanistc-vi Kxpori-1
rhent Station at flarperuten. England,
I>r. Russollhfe the third director of the.]Rothanitiead Station "vyhich ;s the]
oldest station ov it« kinV? in che
world. ft was hero that Lawns ami
<lijht-; i i'fxsS worked out the py nciphrs
of ardfieihl fertilisation." These
tests \yeve hygiju in az\f. -fhe \
'%\y& men 6'^hluished 'a- laboratory I
whi'ifi' f l'OV Iv^inv fft r?»;.'iVifr 511*. 1
fertilizers.

Since that tinie, the station has
h oc bole for us. >VOrk /in
studying- £oii fertility ;irt,c.
The uatioif has also done imUe thanj
any ether ^/nsntr.tioii 1t> st-nfryjr.'g

\pr. Iiossell xyas;, krifirhted tor hi.servicesto..th> Enftiish iavrncss as :

rtsQ.it ^ j^r, ;,voik \vi.ich he has
done at the Rorhamsieti station. At
Tiie present tirae he is in America a

teh'iin^ the -first international »St>>!
Congress. Whiie here he wiU visit
nbout tor* of the ieadiot* icoHeg and
universities of *he United States.
State College i? "the only institution
Tr> ri».- ^niir'ri^ci v.' -.n M5t- t>

ary !

The Boy Wa* Right
"La?; at eqtifege the- tempci-ntnreor. three successive nights

dropped to 7.c-ri>."
"Th:*' nothing." snorted Freddie

the Frosh. "that's nothing/'
"What'? nothing-'' indignantly

ashed .Sam the senior.
Zero." remarked Freddie snappily

a? he bolted t.hc- door.

Poor Business Man
Firstar.: "Bab! You C J) yourself

a boxer. Why I'd knock yer block
off for two cents"

Secondun: 'Yob! and a daihfin
parse for yah, too."

&NSKts) &''-<'sXikXr'S

Protestant Miss
\ I By MISS MOLU&

Protestant *ms.sFoi>ary work has j c
beau carried on in China since about 1
the luid-lle ot the nineteenth century. | s

'It has b; et» an extremely'difficult I o
task from the; first!' Foreigners were b
not \veivo:nexl by the Chinese 0">*n ! »

-r the treaty por® and the interior $
was not voluntarily opened until i
much 'iU1*. However. It was gtadu- e

al'.y made accessible through the ef-5 i!
lorts of sort) men as Dr. Johnson and .'
Hudson Taylor of the Chiua-liv land r

Mission Society Following their *, i'
fearless efforts and daring load. mis- r

sionariei of every denomination he-; r
giro to find their way Into i-fe'e couh-» v

try. j r

The efforts of these c-aHy men and |
'.vomen to Christianize China were s

not echGned to e\angvli/aVk*:s as *

such. The\ tuiriy recognized that the ;

people must it. educated. lifted out *

m -nine of the grosser superstitions :n v

tc become Christian. \Yitl; 11

this in rnkid schools were opened ori
a -mall scale af first. to he su«v. hut! *'

they gi adually <iev« Icuxid into great 1

colleges and universities. .And her" *'

W<- ivi"-bt mention t,»y_ t
^

such as the Canton Chihstian College, j cl

St. bo\s. ir ghai, the Uwverfity I ?
of \aak::i<r. I h« !' Kins i fyiprit* |i:I r.jvprsit\rn n«iv.> fcuovn th«- 'Ceri-.! l!

tral Chin:- Un»varsity. Yale in Ohaay-, °

-ha. Sooc.fcow University ami many } !1

others. Uic m.cs of v/'riich arc t::-
miliar to us a 'I as the ieatfmg tilucti- j J

i<a.::-! institutions ni that jrreat latid.J *'
Iti the saint way t.h»- tiny ciir.ies bi v

pur: for the care of a fe\y students 1

a.ri'tl -'.-nai servants h'ecatne iartre,
wel., ripped hospitriJs cui-hip for ;1

ill «. ti< i»v:o'i irnh'y ah
ef the major, t-ttrjrhal work ^h.-:t is lidore- ir the count ry. These aaiitu- i

tions. With the kind help, of i.Uvir *
fvk ro.is a: ho/v.c. Wfri moie/arid tnore *

oi t h< it ^ Hit it * for fi;> thvy
stii.Iy .-.at! . .aupau-nv vvith the hajuriftjjrit"and. ':>«*rye j'}
their resjv^Vtfet- .^Vr-rtcv ; ntuiefsIlo' J.
h«\» ::.:v m»t nlway tiom so. I,j .t'Jiii thf ii w«w| !« ' » ' S !Liiat -it ic-ftst ukvtilf St tVro stn.is^sj

i'-'jjT ;«i 1. lu !l XMt'i<
I j'.Kt ^yVti; tntr lyi UU?u to corny J;n.tr thy hjtbt of Hhrisfuiuiiy us ihvy

;i\\ IT - i»d lo;td the
i,»U" MX i'-s V.valfntC»

Iho tuffs where it -iiou!<l
A the R)lssicraari(i»s Oatae .

wit); fhe jiteral translation
of the Bible as interpreted by the jeivili/.ation of the West. never. doubtyj
in# hut that it was equally adapted
verbatim to the needs of the East.

But ir. reality thhy had coine to a

/country with th»* history of a oivihr.a-j
tioh eci^itriuiius tor tout thousand
years; a country rich in art, litem-

r« rein opby .-V
its ancient -:ur«-s; but with the sad1
fact that it ha.- n vast multitude of j
v. »> iyhiuant and superstitious poor,
li w,-s upon this class that the mis-!
sionarv Concentrated his efforts Hie
work among: the poor irrew ;ii\d flour
islud aiui 'h'<sk-ame ku 'successful that i
t could ;ao longer be ignored by tno jhotter passes! In fact it should be |encouraged and protected for it had:
<!"!> much for the welfare of nninv
mrvese penV.t. Tue Chrisiia;t'i

church v.)-- : r he k. f o

the poor and educjithvp- thou-ami:.; 1
n<" it o;:.i 'mm or,ie ee'oaoro

'faettVi^foi tr&fof in the community and i
-.va'? .roon" patronrred be all elapses of /
socifetVy.-vj

pnareotlv very'lev.; of the early J

ihsMBW
h1ImB&n

ni
YlVill 4~\i
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That will determine, ofter
new home will l>e a tilingu

i otheiwise. All down the
quality materials here,at rigl

; SHEET
( .the fireproof wallboard.

gypsum rock in broad, higlfibre paper.PermanenuDec
cracks,warps or buckles.V<

WATAUGA L
BOONE,

«? WATAl'GA DEMOCRAT. KV ER

|i tbi
iions in China I ";.'g. TOWN.SEND J
inssior.aries ittstmpnisb&l :between \ £'y'csx.vxri civilisation and ChristJ^iUy.,j$!£t se.-rK".} necessity i»» i-st.ri'bhyh an CJ:
asjs of Western civilizationrii^ a lei
ash- for revsentb:^ Christianity. So hy
hat ihv Ch-naiiian 111 i^coiinarc a lo»
"v'v' oi of the' church u>u.<c worship ,1''
l» -a Wosievr. way, shifr the \Y>st
ru hyniris to Western tunes and do
t all within the wails' of Wester: ( It
Architecture. It. there/ore. ts only,t
-neural that the two verms are synon thi
:)ous in the (. h r.eso mind. Thfrh is mi
>9 qUQscien of ;he fact that SVr- j we
eundm&s have a j*reat deal to do j ti

ritfc onvV mental state." Those >utv 501
0ondinars can be modified and made sti
uch as to depress, uive jcy or in- im
jore. It dues not follow, however, iou
hat the ecclesiastical architecture of coi
he Western world connotes anything ba
idritual -m the minds the Chine-'
1 bile there is rnuch in the temples of ch
:iown country which dees. i::

Had those brave and early ;>io- baj
known what known today in fch,|

h< science of psychology they mig: t

iav,- fv.ue about their work in a dif- as*
wa v 1'rcMit that pursued., and as \ ia

> e-tiH China mluh: be more Cbris- .soj!
iaa today than she is. But how ru

r.uld they know at that time, thai the t'i
nriCrUance of a pooo'e could not ho 1 *01
handed in a frei-.eration. Take the } Ch
'latter of mice Kv worship as an e\-j r,o

ii';;;, The s. .me Chinese term is |ih(
ised i»i reference to the reverence Me
|u«v ancestors and that used in the tiv

.Kciiijv .** t -i-

nhui "I the ChiiK .>i', ancestor wor:i«v .we call it. i.> only a reverem <

iii'I a siisr\ of lijlbgyuicc to the xap.iiy.It is a time-honored custom artil
>r\v U:-ii the Chinese can -ee oi;!\
iliai duty in observing"- So that \vh< ri

:s !ol<i that tic is committing
aiid can lunger bow before "

oiici'alt'.e tablet? of hi? housC h;
ji1»i'|!cvin »t and only tends lo-j

icir.ltH' more sG-sjiicioiis of the Jo

;.l: v{. lloV.'.'Vor. h- is quick I"
material advantagrc (('h'ra is

and he Koroijrn Ho\yi are ru

;ii«l c;v'n «»t'-< help m t he ^ucflit'on
»C ci.sldin giving x»osrti»un-., etc ) j,
cpi a: hh- art of id^;st-j>v"vl. so tit it
>< i?on don sr'ge? i c- U come a chutvn

%|hi ip. the fUh'-e tm\i made-/;
;air. hr.s fa:.-! piety ij'i: the
loipv. j.ty v.auj§| :«ln 'ttsjt : t

Suppose this were the
heading of a newspaperarticle referring to
the crook who stole
X UUK car!

If .rnoks steal your car, He.rt- jf-r-: Theft Insurance \v»ij vuake jproud your loss. Dnr.'t put hli
your faith in locking /.leyices \
and your own carefuinef-c
TTiuse help, but are iu>i nvfal-
iibc.
Plain common sense requires
that \ca ho fully insure.

Call, write or phone thi* agency
of the Hartford Fire Iniiuai.rt
ComDnnv mak(- »i* that won

have complete protection, i

Boone Insurance I|
X Realty <<>., 1,5 j=5
For information about Public Lia- jLJtbility. Property Damage, Colli*- =jfision, F»*-e, I heft, Employer's L.a- J^pjbhiLv. Rotsd or Rain Insurance F PJrr

SEE IgQCORDON H. WINKLER. jCerjtrai Manager Ugj------ .-jsj
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;tt they are all "Rice Christians"
r that they are not sineere. Aljy*y
thehi arc. There is a very large
dy of strong. brave and earnest
tristians in China at this time.
Y«i ithin the last few years the
tristian wgjssi-ytuiries in China have
irtied much. They have advanced
leaps and tmml,-. The best cpini?,n mission circles today is to with:»'.vail established forms ot ivonlmi,
pi Jt sti> Christ and His icach:=a.-o leave China to organize hoc
r stian church in her owr, way.
There has heeh nvachisaid about
anti-Christian movement hut the

ssior.r.iies as a whole <le. not seem

rried about it. It is a part of the
ulent movement and a- such has

serious aspf t >. The returned
tilcnt brings with him all ot the
mature iWdings of he -indents of
r universities where intellect is boningconscious of itself without the
ckgrronnd of mature experience. Of
ur.-e he has the failure of the
urcliev as sliV,wn up so clearly dur

tii" crises of the great war, to
k hint. But just as the nations of
West are leaving the shell <»f deminat.ohalisn;.I'Tiurchisni. ecciesiieisn>anil >o-<-ailed orthodox Chri

ally1 ehind them ami coming into
nethirg which may express and
rfiuxi. !h«- I)ivine man. so \vi 11
h::i. She will not be behind nor
j-)<l \\ anSn^- For who knows
ms knows her »ieh reli^ojure )» i-earte..awl her aspirations toward
» worship ot* one supreme Power or

injr. v h'ih the only relurine naei(. the great country.
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Have you entered i
Coca-Cola cash pri
As a result of a n;

vey, through thoiisi
sonal interviews,
has given us six c

reasons why every
Coca-Cola.
W e have named the
to the popularity
Cola." And they
illustrated and pr
Coca-Cola advertisi:
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AND OIL STC

BOONE H
Slogan, "PI

He 1» It
figadie the Frosh gave h;s fra;u-c;.iiy ;».*)) to that voting [Davis khi

j who lived out on Kay street. One
day !a:t vek wik.; In called on h.r
the iu w maid opened the doo'

I "Mis-> Fiv_nee> is cngagtd. .-ir.''
said the maid.

"I know it." rejjtfk'd Freddie. "I'm
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Why not have your \

in the Plastic Wall F i
Modern Decoration.
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K N A P P T H
Phone 49
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FOR
100,000 FEET

INUV BEING SA W ED AMI
OX VOl'i; KKAJllNC.

W. B. MOC
BOONE

\ cash prizes [j^
?ind six keys t<
lie popularity
if Coca-Col;
he $30,000 the first week
i-e contest? May and the mi<

of August,
itinnal sur- For the correct n
mds of per- ir,g cf the "six ki
the public and the best at

mtstanding simple question
'body likes Cola Co., Atlai

award 635 casl
ing $ JU.UUU. i

:m"six keys is $10,000.
of Coca- Visit our plant
are being glad to give you
esented in mation about tl
ng between contest.

COLA BOTTLING CO
S. B. GREENE, Asst, M??r.

pared!
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MAY 2>i. 1927 ^
whai shi's f;Ogj<3<«l;;tp.'!w2'tj®S 1". "^Vi/.-^'ii yyj I'^St

;~»«orl Term Course
i iivt Looy lv l>.: i "ollegv '. \!y

-;o:Ui nit ibroe hiiiulred (ioi)ar> this
year.
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